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Now is the time to Plant

Spring

Flowering Bulbs

BEAUTIFY YOUR BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
WITH THE BRIGHT RICH COLORS OF TULIPS.
CHOOSE FROM SEVERAL CLASSES AND BLOOMING
PERIODS. GROW IN POTS FOR WINTER FLOWERS.

WHOLESALE PRICES,
f.o.b. SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.

PORTER-WALTON COMPANY
P.O. BOX 1619
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. 84110
Holland TULIPS

Tulips in their varied forms are the favorite garden flower for April and May blooming. Their grace and beauty plus bright rich colors earn them a high place among the ten most popular flowers of the world.

SYMBOLS - Numeral immediately following variety name is average height in inches. The abbreviations: "B" - Breeder; "C" - Cottage or English Garden; "D" - Darwin; "T" - Triumph.

For retail prices see page 2

NEW HYBRIDS
12 CM UP

Cross between Darwin and Fosteriana Tulips. Large flowers on strong 22-26" stems.

Packed 100 Bulbs per Bag
Prices per Bag

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag</th>
<th>3-6</th>
<th>7-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Bulbs Bags Bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DOVER - 20"
Fiery poppy-red.
Very large flower.

OXFORD - 25"
Tomato red with purple red glow.

HOLLAND'S GLORY - 24"
Immense orange-scarlet, black base.

GENERAL EISENHOWER - 22"
Very large orange-red. Early.

SPRING SONG - 26"
Bright red flushed satin rose. Early.

SUPERIOR GIANT TULIPS
12CM UP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag</th>
<th>3-6</th>
<th>7-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Bulbs Bags Bags</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARISTOCRAT-D-28"
Violet rose edged rose.

DILLENBURG-B-23"
Orange Terra Cotta

FIRST LADY-T-24"
Reddish violet purple

ECLIPSE-D-30"
Glistening blood red.

ELMUS-T-23"
Carmine red, edged white.

GARDEN PARTY-T-18"
White edged crimson.

GOLDEN MEASURE-D-23"
Deep Canary Yellow

MOUNT EREBUS(White City)D-25
Large pure white.

MRS. JOHN T. SCHEEPERS-C-28"
Golden Yellow

NORTHERN QUEEN-C-23"
White Edged pink

PRINCESS ELIZABETH MAX.-D-25"
Beautiful Rose

PRINCESS MARGARET ROSE-C-22"
Yellow Ed. Orange-red

SCARLET LEADER-D-29"
Brilliant scarlet

SCOTCH LASSIE-D-24"
Deep Lustrous Lavender

SMILING QUEEN-C-25"
Satiny silver pink

THE BISHOP-D-29"
Bright violet purple

YELLOW EMPEROR-C-23"
Golden yellow
LILY FLOWERED TULIPS
12 CM UP

This beautiful graceful and decorative class of May flowering Tulips has won a prominent place among prized garden flowers. Lily Flowered Tulips offer superior landscape value.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag 100 Bulbs</th>
<th>3-6 Bags</th>
<th>7-10 Bags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLADIN - 23&quot; Scarlet Red</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>7.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARJETTE - 23&quot; Deep Salmon-rose</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>7.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEBASTIAN - 23&quot; Buttercup yellow, lovely form</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>7.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE TRIUMPHATOR - 28&quot; Pure white, Late</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>7.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARROT TULIPS
TOP SIZE BULBS - 12CM UP

These greatly improved parrot varieties are in demand for garden plantings. Giant, richly colored, exotically marked and fringed flowers command everyone's admiration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag 100 Bulbs</th>
<th>3-6 Bags</th>
<th>7-10 Bags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK PARROT-22&quot; Blackish purple</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE PARROT Violet Blue</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FANTASY Salmon Rose</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRE BIRD Vermillion Scarlet</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE FAVORITE Orange</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARROT WONDER-23&quot; Cherry Red</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>9.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS GOLD-26&quot; Yellow</td>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE PARROT-24&quot; Pure White</td>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRAFFIC BUILDER TULIPS
12 CM UP

Large size clean bright bulbs grown in Puget Sound, Washington. Available at lowest cost, they can be profitably sold at traffic building prices.

SUGGESTED RETAIL:
10 Bulbs . . . . . . $ .98
25 Bulbs . . . . . . 2.25
100 Bulbs . . . . . . 8.00

ARISTOCRAT-D-27" Soft purplish violet rose with lighter edge.

BRONZE QUEEN -B Bronzy buff with yellow base.

CARRARA-C-22" Clear sparkling white.

FARNCOMBE SANDERS-D-28" Cochineal red.

GOLDEN HARVEST - Midseason (24") Lemon Yellow

INSURPASSABLE-D-24" Blue violet.

NIPHTOS-D-24" Attractive sulphur yellow

PRINCESS ELIZABETH-D-23" Beautiful rose

SCARLET SENSATION-D-22" Scarlet red

DARWIN MIXTURE - all colors mixed

SOLD IN BAG LOTS ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One Bag 3-6 Bags 7-10 Bags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Bulbs Per Bag . . . . . . 5.00 4.50 4.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW
Greigii Hybrids

DOUBLE MAY FLOWERING TULIPS
11-12 CM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BAG</th>
<th>3-6</th>
<th>7-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 BULBS</td>
<td>BAGS</td>
<td>BAGS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CLARA CARDER, 13"
Very large rudy purple
7.50 7.00 6.50

EROS, 20"
Clear Old-rose
7.50 7.00 6.50

MOUNT TACOMA, 21"
White
7.50 7.00 6.50

NIZZA, 17"
Bright showy yellow with crimson shading.
7.50 7.00 6.50

ROCKET, 26"
Cherry red.
8.60 7.90 7.35

NEW
Greigii Hybrids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BAG</th>
<th>3-6</th>
<th>7-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 BULBS</td>
<td>BAGS</td>
<td>BAGS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RED RIDING HOOD
Scarlet with black base, outside crimson.

GREIGII HYBRIDS MIXED
The new Greigii Hybrids were developed from crossing the wild Greigii and Kaufmaniana Tulips. They are taller and stronger with an unusual variety and beauty of colors. Foliage is beautifully mottled and striped. Very early - the first tulips to bloom in the spring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>7-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOTANICAL TULIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BAG</th>
<th>3-6</th>
<th>7-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 BULBS</td>
<td>BAGS</td>
<td>BAGS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KAUFMANIANA STRESA
Inside Indian yellow, Outside currant red - leaves mottled.
8.65 8.00

PERRISIMA-14"
The beautiful White Emperor
7.50 7.00

RED EMPEROR, Giant Red
11-12CM
11-12CM
6.50 6.00 5.50
5.90 5.40 4.90

DOUBLE EARLY TULIPS
11-12 CM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BAG</th>
<th>3-6</th>
<th>7-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 BULBS</td>
<td>BAG</td>
<td>BAG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BONANZA, 13"
Carmine red, edged yellow
7.50 7.00 6.50

CARLTON, 12"
Deep Turkey red
7.50 7.00 6.50

PEACH BLOSSOM, 11"
Peach
8.65 8.00 7.50

SCHOONOORD, 11"
White
8.65 8.00 7.50